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The Constitution

French against English, and to what end? Is it sa that one day
we may replace the Queen and pass the crawn an ta an
emperar?

Tbe time bas camne, nat to bestow a crown, but ta bell the
cat wha sa arragantly and flippantly suggests that, if the
natian is destrayed aver the issue af patriatian, it was nat
warth saving in the first place.

Are we ta sit submissively and allaw ane man ta decide
whether this cauntry is warth saving, the very man wha is
pushing this cauntry ta the brink af destructian? Are we that
placid? Are we that timid? 1 think nat.

The dividing tactic used sa effectively in the past is naw
being recagnized, becaming fully understaad and being acted
upan. There bas develaped a graundswell af citizens in this
natian wha are caming farward and valunteering ta place the
bell araund the cat's neck. Indeed, ibere are many wha have a
strang desire ta bit him aver the bead with it. There is na man
or waman in this cauntry wba sbauld have the pawer ta
single-handedly determine wbat is best far the athers. Na ane
man or waman shauld be allawed ta assume such pawer.

This is particularly true af a man wha cansciausly excludes
any reference ta a higher autharity. This amissian, in itself, is
highly revealing. The charter af rigbts, the ane that bas been
prapased by this gaverfiment, makes na mentian of the fact
that this cauntry was faunded upan the canvictian that Gad
and flot the gaverfiment is supreme.

The Fatbers af Confederatian went back ta Psalm 72, verse
8:
He shall have dominion also from sea to sea, and from the river unto the ends of
the earth.

The Fathers of Canfederatian, the men wba created this
nation, had no trouble accepting the supremacy af Gad. Tbey
did flot find the acknowledgement of Gad a tbreat ta the way
in which this country was ta be gaverned. They were simply
stating and reaffirming the abviaus.

As one of the witnesses appearing befare the Constitution
cammittee sa elaquently reminded us:

-we were made in the image of God, and that our basic human value cornes
from that affirmation and that we live constantly in the presence of God.
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We do live in the presence of Gad. We swear salemn aatbs
in His name. Prayers are held each day in this Hause befare
we begin debate. Many members attend weekly prayer break-
fasts. The Canadian anthem now asks that Gad keep aur land.
Easter and Christmas are times we celebrate with humanity
and gratitude. The Bill of Rights af the late Right Hon. John
Diefenbaker opens with these wards:

The Parliament of Canada, affirming that the Canadian nation is founded
upon principles that acknowledge the supremnacy of God, the dignity and worth
of the human persan and the position of the family in a society of free men and
free institutions-

And s0 an. The gaverfiment rejected this party's amendment
that thase words be cantained in the gavernment's charter of
rights. 1 believe that any charter of rights which is ultimately
incorporated into the Canadian Constitution sbauld make

reference ta the fact that this nation was founded upan a belief
in a supreme being. The charter of rights befare us makes no
such mention.

Nat anly does the absence of any reference ta God in the
proposed charter of rigbts upset and affend many Canadians;
they are alsa distressed about the lack of mention of a more
wardly nature. 1 speak now of praperty rigbts. 1 bave been in
the real estate business for many years and 1 know bow
important it is ta many Canadians ta own their awn land.
People in this cauntry have always worked long and bard-and
will continue ta do sa-and saved money sa that they could
awn a piece of Canada they cauld caîl their own.

During my many years in the real estate business many new
Canadians came ta the area 1 have the hanour ta represent
from the great city af Taronto. These people were from
Eurapean and ather cauntries where tbey bad neyer had a
chance ta own any land whatever. 1 naturally assumed they
were interested in buying summer cottages on lakes, but that
did not interest them in the least. They wanted bigger pieces of
land. They ended up buying 100-acre pieces of land with
nathing much an them. There might have been raads ta tbem
and scrub bush, but that wauld be ail. Same of thase lots were
purchased for $700, $800 or $ 1,000. 1 can see bow astute those
people were because those lots are now worth ten times or
more what was paid for them.

Mr. McKinnon: They had a goad real estate agent!

Mr. Darling: That could be correct.
Property rights are a basic desire wbich creates strength in

aur nation. That basic desire is inherent in the spirit of free
men. It is a basic desire which cannot and shauld not be
denied. This gavernment did agree at one point ta accept aur
recammendation that property rights be ensbrined in the
charter of rights. Then for purely political reasons the goverfi-
ment decided flot ta hanour its commitment. The reason for
the abrupt turnabaut of the gavernment is very clear. The
reasan was very apportunistic. The goverfiment needed the
support of the New Democratic Party. The New Democratic
Party informed the gavernment it would flot support the
government's constitutional package if praperty rights were
included, sa wbat bas been praposed is a charter af rigbts with
a fundamental rigbt excluded. Perhaps the government should
correct the title of its charter; it sbould bc the "charter of
partial rights". The gavernment's propased charter of rigbts is
flot acceptable because partial rights are nat acceptable.

The very fact that so many Canadians have spoken out
against the charter only reinfarces the position taken an this
side of the House that patriatian of the Constitution with an
amending farmula acceptable ta the pravinces shauld be the
sale act af Parliament at this time. Only when this is accom-
plished shauld the issue of a charter of rights be dealt with. If
the canstitutianal package is divided in this manner, we will
avaid the unnecessary difficulties which are now develaping in
aur relatianship witb the British parliament.

There is no question that the British would be more than
willing to respand favourably ta Canada's request. For the life
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